take a break

refreshing options for breaks anytime during the day!

crudité $63.90 small $78.70 medium $114.10 large gf
broccoli, carrots, celery, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, jicama, red and green peppers, parmesan peppercorn dip
fresh fruit $69.30 small $80.60 medium $115.75 large gf
cantaloupe, grapes, honeydew, pineapple, watermelon, fresh berry garnish
imported and domestic cheeses $92.55 small $102.75 medium $140.55 large
sesame lavash crackers and a fruit garnish
combination $96 small $107.90 medium $141.45 large
any two of the above
make your own trail mix sesame sticks, banana chips, roasted almonds, dried pineapple, pumpkin seeds, chocolate chunks,
dried cranberries, yogurt covered raisins $68 small serves 8-12 $85 medium serves12- 16 $113.30 large serves 16-20
energy trail mix $2.35 pp
kashi bars $1.55 each
individual yogurt $1.55 pp gf with granola $2.95 pp
individual greek yogurt $2.10 pp gf with granola $3.50 pp
whole fruit $1.40 each
house made refreshing infused waters $18.50 gallon
choice of pineapple cucumber . orange blueberry . strawberry basil gf

soft baked pretzels with mustard $2.60 each
cape cod chips 1.60 each
individual chips, popcorn, or pretzels $1.55 each
each feeds 12-15
. tuscan white bean artichoke toasted crostini $24.70
. tomatillo salsa verde yellow corn tortilla chips $28.80 gf
. lemon hummus soft pita triangles $22.65
. greek pepper feta soft pita triangles $22.65
. eggplant caviar pita chips $24.70
. creamy cilantro garlic house fried veggie chips gf $25.70
. buffalo grilled chicken dip wonton chips $26.75
. bacon and scallion house fried potato chips gf $33.95

yogurt pretzels $1.85 pp
yogurt covered raisins $1.60 pp
chocolate covered strawberries $21.65 per dozen gf
chocolate dipped dried fruit platter
dried apple rings, kiwi, cantaloupe, peaches dipped in white and dark chocolate
$95.30 small serves 12-15 $124.60 medium serves 16-19 $146.80 large serves 19-21 gf
cookie tray assortment of our signature cookies $1.65 pp
dessert tray house made bars, cookies $3.80 pp
“all bars” tray house made brownies and bars $4.25 pp
carrot cake cream cheese dip and chips gingersnaps, cinnamon crisps, pretzels, strawberries
$54.55 small serves 6-10 $82 medium serves 11-15 $113 large serves 16-20
chocolate almond butter truffles $22.70 dozen gf vegan
healthy cookie bites rolled oats, cherries, banana, and chocolate $27.60 per dozen gf
guiltless sweet tray
healthy oats, dried cherry cookie bites with dark chocolate and banana, chocolate almond butter cups,
pumpkin flax seed bites $4.90 pp 2 pcs pp six person minimum no substitutions gf
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bakers’best
CATERING

We would appreciate a 48 hour notice when placing corporate or informal catering orders.
We make every attempt to accommodate shorter notice if we are able.
Bakers’ Best Catering is not a nut free facility.
It is the customer’s responsibility to notify Bakers’ Best Catering of any food allergies.
gf = gluten free
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